
ClubSystems ClubV1 
 

We are pleased to let you know that the Club recently installed Club Systems 
ClubV1 which gives us many new benefits including a new membership and 
competition system. Members will no longer see competition details through 
Handicap Master.  
 
To allow you to access the new system you must register with ClubV1.  You can do 
this by downloading the app, available on Android and Apple IOS or do it via the 
website.   
  
1) Downloading the android or Apple IOS app from the appstore. Search for 'ClubV1 
Members Hub' or click the relevant link below: 
 
Android: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.clubsystems.clubv1hub 
Apple IOS: 
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/clubv1-members-hub/id1247886260?mt=8 
  
2) You can access via the webpage  
http://ladybank.hub.clubv1.com/ 
  
To use the app, you must login using your existing HowDidiDo details, or you can 
register for an account if haven't used HowDidiDo before. 
  
In order to verify that you are a registered member of the Golf Club, you will be 
prompted to verify the membership information. The email address you log in with 
must match what the club has on record for you.  On first launch you will be asked to 
scan for your club. You will also be asked to verify the first line of your address. 
  
You will also be sent an email to confirm the validity of your email address. Once 
activated, you will be able to login. 
 
Click here to see an informative document provided by ClubV1 showing the many 
benefits of using ClubSystems ClubV1 
 
 
SUBSCRIPTION NOTICES  
 

We hope to send the 2019 subscription notices out on Wednesday 30th January. If 
you do not receive yours can you please check your junk folder in case it lands in 
there.  
 
The email that you are reading now gets sent from Mailchimp but the subscription 
notices will get sent direct from ClubSystems ClubV1 and we have heard that some 
servers are known to recognise as spam. If it does land in your junk folder, move it in 
to your inbox, this should then allow any further communication sent direct from 
ClubSystems ClubV1 to arrive safely. 
 
 

https://ladybankgolf.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7757aca316bcfc7f45a6f3744&id=43e32e1541&e=8063080b31
https://ladybankgolf.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7757aca316bcfc7f45a6f3744&id=cc8017abb6&e=8063080b31
https://ladybankgolf.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7757aca316bcfc7f45a6f3744&id=7cc70dff3b&e=8063080b31
https://ladybankgolf.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7757aca316bcfc7f45a6f3744&id=5e2f3f85f2&e=8063080b31


NEW MEMBERS BENEFIT   

 

As part of the drive to offer better value to members for their annual subscription, we 

are happy to announce the addition of Pollok Golf Club in Glasgow as one of our 

valued reciprocal clubs for 2019. 

From 1st March, Ladybank members may (by arrangement) play this excellent course 

for £16 per round or £64 per fourball. For those interested, their website can be viewed 

here. 

 

Here is a reminder of all other benefits available to Ladybank members. 

 

 

 

CLUB HISTORY BOOK - AN UPDATE 

Progress is being made towards publication and Spring is still the target date. The 

history is a complex manuscript of text and photographs, and the graphic design firm 

dealing with it has laid it out in a first draft, which is now undergoing detailed editing 

before a second draft, after which we hope the printing can go out to tender. 

Publication will be implemented on a very limited print run, (likely to be between two 

to three hundred) but everyone who has registered interest at the Club Office will be 

guaranteed a copy. The cost is likely to be around £25. 

  

The book is planned to be entitled 'Ladybank Golf Club Chronicles (Napoleon to 

Nicklaus)’, and we now have an idea of how the book will look, as per the following 

mock-up. The sub-title mention of Napoleon refers to our first 1879 Captain, Sheriff 

Heriot, nephew of Admiral Maitland who arrested Napoleon at sea after Waterloo, 

while Jack Nicklaus is a well-kent face at Ladybank, being an Honorary Member. 

  

To avoid disappointment, please register your interest with Alison in the Office so that 

a copy can be reserved for you.  

 

Bob Drummond (Compiler) 

 

 

https://ladybankgolf.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7757aca316bcfc7f45a6f3744&id=3a943b6e2a&e=8063080b31
https://ladybankgolf.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7757aca316bcfc7f45a6f3744&id=25920a0a7c&e=8063080b31


RULES NIGHT - REMINDER  

  

With the R&A launching significant rule changes from 1st January 2019, we are 

pleased to announce that Shona McRae who is one of our members but also the 

Assistant Director of Rules at the R&A has offered to host an evening to explain more 

about the changes and how they will affect our everyday play. 

 

The evening is open to all members and will take place on Wednesday 27th February 

at 7.00pm.  We would appreciate it if you could indicate if you intend to come along to 

this informative event. 

 


